It was great to see the number of interested parents and care takers who were able to attend the parent information sessions in the classes last night. I was also very impressed with the mode of transfer of information in our senior classes, which mirrored the style of teaching being presented in those rooms.

Swimming is now over and we look towards our swimming carnival coming up on the 12th March. I know that a lot of the children put in a great deal of effort in their swimming lessons and I hope that their work will be rewarded.

Next week we will be celebrating the Eucharist together for the first time this year. If you are able to come and join us on Wednesday at the church we would be very glad to see you. It is also an opportunity for the staff to link the commitment our new class last night. I was also very impressed with the mode of transfer of information in our senior classes, which mirrored the style of teaching being presented in those rooms.

Swimming is now over and we look towards our swimming carnival coming up on the 12th March. I know that a lot of the children put in a great deal of effort in their swimming lessons and I hope that their work will be rewarded.

Next week we will be celebrating the Eucharist together for the first time this year. If you are able to come and join us on Wednesday at the church we would be very glad to see you. It is also an opportunity for the staff to link the commitment our new student to the Sacred Heart Church. This Mass will be led by Father Peter Bianchini.

There will be a Swimming Training - Years 3 to 6 First session commences Friday, 21st February Swimming training for years 3 to 6 has been introduced this year. Training is available at Beatty Park Aquatic Centre on MONDAY and FRIDAY afternoon, starting at 3.30pm and finishing at 4.30pm SHARP.

Emphasis will be on diving, finishing touches and building endurance. Children are required to bring goggles, a kickboard (if possible) and a towel.

Prices will range from 20 cents to $2.00 per item.

Students can sell? We would really love cakes, cupcakes, biscuits, slices, so on, to sell at Recess.

The Year 6 Pastoral Care Council will be organising and running the Cake Stall, which will take place at recess, in the Undercover Area, on that day. Prices will range from 20 cents to $2.00 per item.

In order to make this Cake Stall a great success, we are hoping for the support of the families of the Year 4, 5 and 6 students. If it is possible, could each family please provide a plate of some items that the Year 6 students can sell? We would really love cakes, cupcakes, biscuits, slices, and so on, to sell at Recess.

PLEASE NOTE THE SCHOOL NO NUT POLICY

Your generosity would be greatly appreciated, and certainly help Sue Goss and her daughters Megan and Emily to raise the much needed funds for The Leukaemia Foundation. Thank you in anticipation of your support. Mrs Anna Sheehy (Assistant Principal)

Swimming Training - Years 3 to 6
First session commences Friday, 21st February
Swimming training for years 3 to 6 has been introduced this year. Training is available at Beatty Park Aquatic Centre on MONDAY and FRIDAY afternoon, starting at 3.30pm and finishing at 4.30pm SHARP.

If possible, it is requested that parents please stay poolside to help with safety and supervision. Children are required to bring goggles, a kickboard (if possible) and a towel.

Emphasis will be on diving, finishing touches and building endurance.

Please note Entrance Fees:
$4.50 child, $2 parent
We hope to see you there.

Mrs Sonia Koroll (Owen Yr 4 & James PP)
Mrs Stephanie Alderman (Physical Education Teacher)

STAFF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY
SCHOOL CLOSED
FRIDAY, 4TH APRIL 2014

IMPORTANT SCHOOL DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>School Board Meeting 6.30pm Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;F Meeting 7.30pm Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Great Shave Cake Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Whole of School Mass 9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 3</td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY - SCHOOL CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday - Whole of School Mass 9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>World Day of Prayer/Ecumenical Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SH Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Fees Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;F Family Fun Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Family Mass - Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>School Swimming Carnival - Bayswater Waves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAFF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY
SCHOOL CLOSED
FRIDAY, 4TH APRIL 2014

IMPORTANT
SCHOOL FEES
School fee accounts will be sent home to all families via the eldest child this week. The School Fee Policy booklet that will accompany the account explains the fees the school charges and payment options available. The Policy will also be available on the school website and the school reception.

Term 1 fees are due by Friday, 7th March 2014.

Families who pay by Direct Debit will need to complete a new form, available from the office or school website at http://www.shpsh.wa.edu.au/form_directdebit.pdf to accommodate the increase for 2014. Assistance is available for calculations.

Families who have a current Health Care Card may apply for a Tuition Fee discount. Application forms are available from the school office and must be completed by Friday, 14th March 2013 to receive the 2014 discount.

The school relies on prompt payment of fees for operating purposes and appreciates your co-operation in this matter.

Mrs Donna Geddes (School Finance Officer)

SCHOOL AWARDS - to be presented at assembly on Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Award</th>
<th>Teacher Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Primary</td>
<td>Evelyn Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Ben Le/Isa Baptista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Lucia Grondal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Daniel Oatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Steven Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Peter Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Alice Farley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charity Fundraiser
As many of you in the school community are aware I am braving the water for a solo swim to Rotto on 22nd February. I am raising money for the McCusker Alzheimer Research Foundation which is an important charity to me as my Mum suffers from dementia. You can help me and my family by supporting this charity using the following link to my everyday hero fundraising page which tells my story:

clairly-lance-rottet-channel-swim-fundraising

I am hoping to raise $5000 and any contribution you can make would be greatly appreciated.

Clairly Lance (Mother of Benjamin & Matthew Maine)

YMCA Sacred Heart OSHC is now taking enrolments for Before and After School Care. Care is provided between 7am-9am and 3pm-6pm. A nutritious breakfast and afternoon tea is provided. We would like to farewell Carol Severe and introduce a new Supervisor. Miranda Smith is a qualified teacher and is enjoying her new role at YMCA Sacred Heart. We are excited to announce we have a professional coach coming in to run Active After School Communities, teaching our children the skills of Soccer and Gymnastics. Enrolment forms are available from the service, the school office, YMCA website or via email. Sacredheartperth.oshc@ymca.org.au Mobile: 0458988083

Sacred Heart is now on Twitter – @SHPSHighgate - To join Twitter, log on for free and follow SHPSHighgate. The twitter link can be found on the school website home page at: http://www.shpsh.wa.edu.au/index.html

P&F

P&F meeting - the first P&F Meeting for 2014 will be held at 7.30pm on Wednesday 19 February in the library. We look forward to introducing our new Executive committee for 2014, as well as committee members and class representatives from each class. One of the major agenda items at this meeting will be planning the year’s events so we look forward to seeing many parents there so you can have a say too!

Family fun night - will be held on Friday 7th March. Entertainment will be in the form of a bush band, families are encouraged to bring their own picnics. There will be no fees for this event and we are hoping that most of our new families and existing families can join us for what is always a fun evening for everyone. More information will follow in the next few weeks.

School Banking – We’ve already had four new children start school banking this year, so welcome to James Koroll, Maddison Quinn, Priya Bielawski and Sophia Price. We look forward to many more joining us at banking on Tuesday mornings. There are new rewards this year and with that comes a new way of redeeming your tokens. Look out for the School Banking newsletter coming soon, which will give you all the details. If you would like to know more about School Banking at Sacred Heart, please contact Linda Manno on 0408 935 702.

Second Hand Uniforms – Now that students are wearing their formal uniform three days a week why not purchase extra shirts, shorts and dresses from our well stocked second hand shop. Prices are listed on the cupboard door. Please pay at the school office.

Clairly Lance (P&F Committee)
pf@shpsh.wa.edu.au

ATTACHMENTS
- What is the P&F and are you a class rep.
In 2014 La Salle College will be celebrating its 60th anniversary. Various events will be held during the year to mark our diamond jubilee. A special invitation is extended to all former staff members of La Salle College to attend the blessing and opening of the new Peter Elloy Staff Centre at 7:00 pm, Friday 28th February 2014.

Please contact Sabrina on 9449 0635 or communityrelations@lasalle.wa.edu.au to register your details.

La Salle College a diamond in the heart of the Swan Valley.

Mums Raising Teenage GIRLS
West Leederville, Wednesday-9th April, Monday-30th June

The passage from girl to young woman is often challenging, not only for the girls but also for their mums. If we can better understand the developmental stages of teens we can achieve a level of harmony with our precious daughters.

This workshop will discuss –
- the importance of the mother-daughter relationship.
- how mums can be positive role models for their daughters.
- how better understand the challenges of their daughter’s teenage years.
- how mums can enhance their daughters self-esteem.

Dads Raising Teenage Girls
West Leederville, Thursday-3rd April, Thursday-26th June

The father-daughter relationship is particularly important during the teenage years to help girls navigate this difficult time.

Find out how you can build a more rewarding relationship with your teenage daughter.

This workshop will discuss:
- Building a positive relationship with your teenage daughter
- Issues teenage girls face today
- How to cope with the changes in your teenage daughter
- What do teenage daughters need from their dads
- Practical ways you can help her make better choices

Feel like a Krispy Kreme?

Purchase 1 dozen original glazed doughnuts for just $21!

Place your order and payment by 28th Feb 2014 and then on Monday 10th of March you can pick up your freshly baked doughnuts from Chisholm College 1104 Beaufort St, Bedford

All proceeds go towards Alumni sponsored events and activities

Don’t miss out on this sugary good offer!

Orders can be made with an Alumni Committee Member or email alumni@chisholm.wa.edu.au